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1- The Farm and Home Paper of the Ken-Tenn Territory.
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VOLUME THIRTEEN

at 'MEN THIRT1 lot K

WOK

!lb-other Of Fulton
Woman Dies Of Wounds
nf Me dad
Received In Action
Eddings-st

MEN IN SERVICE

.lbsentee Ballots
Homemakers Attend
South I'ullon ['ouch
Local School People
Special "feeling At
raileble To 7'hose
Returns TO Position
Attend Obion Council
— • -----Cayce. September I
Away From Home
An iracresting program on "Child
Delinquency." was conducted at
the Obion County Council in Union
City Saturday by Supt. Milton Hamilton and Mr. Hilliard, supervisor
of the elementary grades. Stress was
placed upon the importance of all
children attending school.
Those from South Fulton in attendance were: Mrs. Clyde Fields.
Mts. Leon Hutchens, Mrs. Karl
Kimtx•rlin, Miss Alin: D. Williams
and Ed Eller.
V

Bob Covington, coach of South
Fulton School, arrived Tuesday
from Hardin. Ky., to accept the
position as coach again this year.
Mr. Covington, v.ho has been attending summer srhool at Murray
State College, will begin his duties
next week. Since Mr. Covington's
return there is only one vacancy
on the faculty. Mrs. Elwyn Coffman is filling this vacancy until a
permanent teacher can be found.
V

DEATHS

CRUTCHFIELD MINIUM %KERS
; will
The Crutchfield
have their %%attune clothing lesson
in the home of airs. Gerald Binford
on Monday, Sept. 11. All members
are urged to be present. and visitors are welcome. This will be a
very interesting lesson to begin our
new year in homemakers work.
V
FUTURE FARMESRS ELECTED
OFFICERS AT CAYCE
The Cayce Chapter of Future
Farmers of America met Fridaaa
August 25. and elected the follawing officers for the coming vcar:
President. Joe Barnett Walls Vice
Preiident, John Davis Brown: Secretery, W. G. Adams: Reporter,
Cecil Lee Wade; Treasurer Ralph
Adams; Watch dog. Milton Glideville, Jr. Pions for the coming
year were discussed. The meeting W.IS adjourned to meet Sept. 8,
1944.
V
PFC. HAMMETT IS
AWARDED PURPLE HEART

MRS. LAURA BOWLIN
Mrs Laura Ryan Bowlin, 74. died
Monday night about ten o'clock at
the time of her sister, Mrs. T. D.
Jones, Fulton, Route 2, follov.ing tin
extend I illness. Funeral services
were conducted Wednesday at 3:00
p. m. from the Church of Christ by
Elder Chas. L Houser. Interment
followed in the Fairview cemetery
here
Her husband preceded her in
death sei..!al years ago. She is stun
ne sistes, Mrs. Jones:
vived
Charles Morehead of
one broth
Hammond. La.: four neires, Mrs.
Sam Steele. NIrs. Ruby Matheny,
Mrs. J. G. Payne of Fulton, and Mrs
Cs sey Pillow of Detroit; two ramh. vs, J. H. and Buren Jones of
near this city.

ALVIN B. NEWrON
Alvin B. Newton. age 51. died
suddenly at hrs home in Washington, D. C. Sunday following a heart
attack. Mr. Newton was a furniture salesman and a native of Ful1 ton.
Funeral services was conducted
Pfc. Maurice. Hammett, 26. son
. by the Rev. R D. Marlin pastor of
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hammett. Northe First Baptist Church. Wednesman-st, Fulton, has been awarded
iday at the Hornheak Funerl Home.
the Purple. Heart. The preserdation
Fairview
i Interment follan ed at
was made to im at a hospita1 'n
cemetery.
Italy where he Is recovering from
Mr. Newton. the son of the late
wounds received on July I. He;
Nir and Mrs Henry Nenton, was
here.
mother
Ins
to
medal
sent the
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Pf.• Ho,. • n ha:, t“-r. overacae a W°'1(1. W.!" I veteran
fol tht Paat 2.1
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Carl Puckett, Jr., S011
Mrs. Carl Puckett on
from Kingsville,
Pvt Weidrovt. Godwin, 21, of TipFive women from each of the 11 arrived Sunday
to spend a 14-day leave with .onviile, TelltL,
brother of Mrs.
Homemakers clubs of Fulton county Texas
parents
Woodrow Dublin of Fulton, died
met at the Cayce Methodist church his
recently of wounda received in the
September 1. to obtain specific
S 2c, Waves, battle of Frarv:e. He Wag returned
Lenteen
trainirg by trained leaders to inWilliams
to England and a hospital after becrease their skill in meeting the daughter of Mra Lennie
problems of homemaking and st•rv- left Saturday night for San Diego, ing struak down during the oning thi•ir communities during the Calif., for her new assignment Sha slaught against the Germane.
Norman,
from
v..as transferred
ensuirg year.
He is survived by his parents,
Goal.: were given by the chaIr- Oklahoma and was here for a 7-day Mr. and Mrs. Ed Godwin of Tipman of each rommittee, including leave.
tonville. five sistets and one broCitizenship, Reading. Publicity. Res
ther. Friends of the family in this
creatain and Speakers Burtau.
R Parham. AS, son af Mr eornmunity are saddened by the
The Bennett club was representeci ano Mrs Jeff Pat lijiu oh Weot-st, news of his death.
by Nlis
C. Sams. Mrs. M. E. was home this week end for a short
V
Daws. Mrs. Russell Brown, Missi vistt with his parents
MRS. NANNIE HOGG
and
Maude Nlarris
Mis II. G. But--SUSTAINS INJURY
ler.
Pvt Rudolph Weaver, son of Al-

"The importanci• of taking auch
steps as are necessary to plar7.e
ballot in the hands of every soldier
and war worker who are nova away
from Kentucky cannot be over cmphasiv.d in the coming campaignaecording to the Democratic State
Campaign Chairman.
"It is entirely ixissible that the
vales of the service men and others
using absentee ballots will decide
the result of the November election
in Keritualty." he pointed out.
Approximately 400,000 Kentuckians are now away (ion, their
hianto. either in the armed services
or engaged in war work and their
ballots could mean either victory or
fred Weaver. is niter stationed at
defeat for the Democratic par'ty
Mrs. Nannie Hogg of this city
Camp Atterbury. Ind . for basic
the coming election
CAYCE
sustianed a broken leg and a fractraining
A drive is alread.y underway in
tured right arm Tuesdaa' from a
many counties of the state to make
Mr and Mrs Harry Pruett and i
Lt. Howard Jones. a naval pilot, fall down the steps of the Obion
a anvass of absentee voters and
daughter of St. Louis. Mo.. spent I
left Monday for Vilonia. Ark.. for a Coumy Court House at Union City.
to ace that applications for ballots
the Meek end with Mrs. Ella Holly!
visit with his parents. Mr and Mrs. She was taken to the Union City
are made available to them either
audlother relatives of Cayce.
F. W. Jones Lt. Jones has been
through the Army or Navy or ti•
s. uste Warren of Lmon City: visiting his brother. R. B. Jones and'
V
rect from the Secretary of State.
spent several days last week with1 family on Terry Road
!PALESTINE HOMEMAKERS
Applications for absentee voters
her neice. Nits. iri Tayiur anci fam-i
to obtain ballots are available at
MET WITH MRS. MOBLEY
ily.
Donald Hall. son of Mrs. J. D.
State Campaign Headuarters and
Burns
has
home:
returned
home
expected
is
Park-av
of
Hall
mare than 125,000 such appleiations
Mrs Richard Moblea. v..as hostess
pending several weeks with, for a brief stay about September . to the meeting of the Palestine
havt• already been mailed out
St.
relatives
in
Louis.
a
to
tette:according
14th.
or
13th
the state committee.
Particular
Homen.akers Friday at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kirns. hlra received here this we•ek. He is in Fifteen members and two visitors.
stress has been placed on immediate
vsork in this phase of the. campaign and Mrs. J. A. Taylor and J. A. Jr. the U. S. Navy.
Nliss Betty Ann Davis ef Futton and
to insure the receipt of all atisen-! Mr. and Mrs Cecil Taylor and fano!
Mrs. Egbert, of Ve'ashington, D. C.
staPfc. Billy B Scruggs. who is
tee ballots b.a. the proper authori-' ily, Mr. and Mrs. Irl Taylor and
were present.
ties prior to election day. Novem-; Mary Ruth Taylor enjoyed a boun-1 tioned at the Gulfport Army Air
Ntiss Margaret Howard. the new
tiful birthday dinner last Sunday•Field in Nlississippi has been promot- agent. gave a minor
lx.r 7, as required by law.
project on
1 near Dyer. Tenn., in honor of theirl to the grade of Corporal. He will
V
°Pickles."
aunt, hIrs. Cattle Carrigan. Rev.: now train men to fly the B-17 FlyA collection of $8.65 was taken up
•SOCIETY
Colley. a former pastor- of the Caa:ce ing Fortresses
to be &mated to the Fulton Service
Ctrcuit. was alai.) present at the!
Center
MISS EVELYN TAYLOR
Captain Russell Rudd, who has
dinner.
HONORED WITH BRIDGE PARTY!
at Camp Kilmer.
stationed
been
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TAKE NOTICE!

"COULD THAT MEAN USVP

URGED

OVER IIME/yr

If vou reties; to vole In the
November General Tleelion, and
sou are not already propeelv
registered, sou 11 IVO until September Nth to tegister. Time is
short, so raigister now—today —
dim% wait.
If 11/11 are away from home.
or have friend. or relative.
in mita ee. stare ice OT
War Work. the Absent Voter:
application Form, ahould be
filed immediately rah the
tieeretare of t:tate Frankfort.
Ky. in order to obtain a ballot for VII1111Z in the forthcoming election. After the ballot is
received. fill it out the wt.' you
mesh to vole. and return to the
Secret Iry of State. so that your
vote will be (wonted in the
zeneral elect' . It is imperative that these steps be tal.en
prompt ly.
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more
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Walker conduct,
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Ann
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Store.
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Elmo Underwood and wife ae
alembers of the WESTERN DARK FIRED Tobacco Grow ends here.
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ale and Mrs. Bald Wheeler and spending his furlough with
Tenneesee, will meet at
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eh Nir. and Mrs. Vodie Floyd.
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NIr. and Mrs. Ezra Brann and son.
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Funeral services for Mrs. Aire!
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WE PAY TOP PRICES

2 P.M. Saturday, September 16th
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Ripe Tomatoes
All those who have good, ripe tomatoes, may
bring them to my plant at Water Valley. I will
pay top prices for them, and can use them all.

NIT%
canine
Annie;
Danvil
visit

REMEMBER THE PLACE—

Chap Taylor
CANNING PLANT

Brn.
Terry.
art an
end gi
Sunda
airs.
Mr
family
?qrs. I
day.
childr,
Mrs
dren ;
Sunda
Derrir
Leona
Mr
troll
with I
Mr

Water Valley, Ky.

GET READY FOR FALL
WITH the approach of Fall and Winter it
is time to think about those FURNITURE
needs you hare been promising yourself you
were going to get before another winter.
Come in today, and see our altractire displays of Furniture and other Household items.

sist.
111,

We hare a rariely of Furniture for praeLcally any need that may arise,
ymir home.
See us for complete outfits or such its ms as occasional chairs, tables, mirrors,
eorcri
of all kinds, and scot-es of others household
requirenu nts.

•

A full line of Quality Paints for ittside or
outside purposes. It is surprising what a little
Paint or Varnish can do to the interior or exterior of your home. Don't neglect to improm
and beautify when it can be done with so little
cost--and think what a difference it makes in

NI!

apptarance!
Our business has made steady progrcss because we strive to carry as full a line of 'lurchandise as possible under prerailing eenditions.
It is always a pleasure to serve our friends and
patrons in the best ntanner possible at 'all Haws.
Our record speaks for itself because' our policy
has always been to satisfy our customers.
SCHOOL TIME AND COOLER WEA THER
BRING NEW DE.VANDS AT HOME
So, if it's FURNITURE you need. or sonn
other item for the home. tri;irh we carry for
your benefit, we intik you to risit Mir store.
We feel certain that ire hare something in
stock that you may need al home. It will pan

thing
Mr ;
Sund
Mr
Nfayi
ed
noon
Mr

you to ask us about your requirements.

Bennett Electric
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Fulton, Kentucky
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Tho rains Ychiell tell abundant
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Bin. J. T. Drace. wife and son,i
Terry. Mr and Mrs. Charley Stewart and :gm J(s-ry. Mr- T
;.nri rtirls. Fay and '7'
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Tom George Nt
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day. Mr. and :qrs. Roy Collins a
children were afternoon visitors
Mrs. Wt•ss Derrington and
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FUTURE
REAL ESTATE in Fulton and surrounding territory is changing hands constantly because of the
opportunities available today to sell or buy. Many
forward-looking young couples are buying "homes"
with an eye on the future welfare and contentment

I cm)

week

of their families.

List Your Desires With Us
If You Want To Buy or Sell!
-IF V() DEAL IS MADE—NO OBLIGATIO.V
ON TOUR PART"
) P I. ;<
Tor
itt,
Dort ill
end with Mrs
Mr. and Mrs.
grandmother 1:
A revival mei
1!ii,eow 1, bring ;
Chtuen
k by the pastor I,
d this
Robert Ikletore of Milburn assisted
the pastor of the Baptist Church
Clinton.
Mrs. Laura Townsend. Mrs .'
Barnett and son ef near P
visited Mrs. Albert Jones rt:
ely Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Will'
and Jimmy of near C. •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
day afternoon.
Mrs John Jones and tl..
Jane Dell Jones and Mrs. 11
Fleitis V is ited NIrs R. C. PON, •
and Mrs E. F. Mosley Saturday
ternt.to
Ilarrition ;,,
Mr. and Ntrs. W.
Pan ,
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Mr and Mr.. Till Harrison at C•,-••.
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Mrs. Dail Davis, Mrs
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ed Mrs. Albert Jon, s
noon.
Wrs. Clyde Linder visit, Alt
If. Harrison Saturday ..•
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spent sveeral days last week v. •
her neice, Mrs. Irl Taylor and fo'Iv near Cayce.
First Sergeant It
the D S. Marine<
stitnfiling a 111)
7.:
; is ;

•

Will Devote Frdire Time To Real Estate and
ituctioneering,In This Territory
Many Good Prospects
For City and Rural
Property Now Listed
Farm and City Property Are Also Available.
See Us Before You Buy!

"I wish to announce to my friends and the public that I now
have my office at

THE FULTON

COUNTY NEWS building

and will in the future devote my entire time to Real Estate
and Auctioneering.

I solicit your patronage. and can assure

you of satisfactory. economical service."

CHAS. w. Bunow.

KEN-TENN REALTY COMPANY
"WE BRING BUYER AND SELLER TOGETHER"
Fulton, Ky.
Phone 470
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ROBERT L. RIGGS . .
att..drs that affect the bluehis way .hiough legislative se,:on,,
g:-.1ss be:I Iiis informative output teaches readets v:a the shortest route .. a
breezy column I.,1.1.1T.V of governmental goings on. Sundays see Kerbacklana
aat:orta and mternational news .. usually of an expository nature, in
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From three generat:ons of Kentucky stock. on both sides of the family. Riggs,
through some accident of fate. was born In Mi,.souri, and graduated with
scholastic distinction from that state's University. His first job was covering tho
State Legislature in Wisconsin for the Associated Press. Accepting the post of
Assistant State Editor on The Courier-Journal fifteen years ago, Rob tried
out most of the chairs in the editorial department during ensuing, years, before
traveling up to Washington in 1942 as a top flight gorrespondent.
With an ear firmly glued to committee room keyholes, Riggs rnmbies through
capitol hill's cabbage patch, assiduously thumping heads. Readers will revall
the incident pictured above. The cameraman caught
Riggs as he drew a press conference bead on Senator
Barkley in • memorable moment following the Litter's draniatic tax bill veto speech before the Senate.
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